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I.loasrs. Cooper and Craven,

t!,,rt.s at the r-.- ' "n--
'f:;s-rJjy- , They will take up oihrr

work.
Mr. Johnnie Bethune his taken

a position at the s'oaa fountain of the
Hawley Pharmacy. He will be there
several weeks.

Mr. T. Grey Barber, of Salis-
bury, is Indisposed at the home of
his father-in-la- Mr, W. N. Mullen,
on Poplar street.

Mr. Fred A. Wilde, who has
been ill at St Peter's Hospital for
some tune, is out again. He Is with
his wife at the Selwyn.

Some work has been done Jn
Elm wood Cemetery. The walks and
plats have been cleared of grass.
Elmwood is too pretty to. be neglect-
ed.

Jonas Barber, a negro planter
who tills Mr, D. P.-- Hutchison's gar-de- n,

is proud of his fine tomato crop.
He has some of the largest fruit ever
seen in the city.

The friends of Mrs. N. B. Vincent,
who la visiting her sister, Mrs. John
J. Conoley, in Brunswick, Ga., will re-
gret to learn that she has not entirely
recovered from her recent Illness. -

The. annual picnlo . of 'Moore's
Chapel Methodist church will be heW
August 16th, 1907. - Rev. Plato Dur- -

Here's a Few of the Good Things There are

i,: 1 . J.t,a Ti
), 1 t,TU I h 1 lit the

dil J,

Mrs. J. P. Swan, and daughter, Miss
Gladys, of Atlanta, have arrived In the
city and are tiia guctd of Mrs, P. II.
lialley, at her home on North College
street.'

irrs. Peter II. Hallcy has returned
from a trip to the North. Hhe was
accompanied by Mrs.. Frederick Mayes,
of Philadelphia, who is her guesr at

, her home. No. 803 North (College
street, . V ,

Mrar S. S. McNinch and children are
expected to return from yrightsville

Mrs. W. E. Stitt, or Taylorsvllle, who
is visiting Mrs. It. C. Ross, on East
Ninth street, expects to leave the last
of the week for Montreal ,

Misses' Rena and Susan Bryan, of
Newoern,. are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Georga W. Bryan, on South. Try-o- n

street.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Kleberg, of Baltl-mnr- n.

who have been the guests for
the past few days of Mr. and Mrs. K.
T RtMipmnn lsft lAjt nltrht for Austin.
Texas, where they will visit Judge
Randolph .Kleberg, Dr. : iKieberg'a
tauter.

, -

IW.m .T " Tt Vnnintiilt arA phlldran
have returned from the mountains
Where they spent several weeks. They
are again at the Central. " '

'
The .Thursday morning Club will

meet this week with Mrs. E. C. JJwelle.

Mr. aad Mrs.' J.- - T. Stephenson, of
Atlanta. ! Ga.. are spending- - several

rtix, ana Mrs. J. .w irergusoa win
shortly leave the Central Hotel where
they have been staying ror,some time
and move to Mrs. H. L. Adams' on
North Tryon street

Miss Sadie Davis has returned from
Saluda where she spent the week-en- d

with her sister, Mrs. C. H. Duls.
:

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Walker and Miss

; day for Wrlghtsvllle. r

' Uri and Mi's. T. M: LIUle and Mrs.
W. P. Parsons, of 'Wadesboro, were
jhrnrlntornA amonar the CTUestS at the

- Central yesterday. - . t
, . ,T

, Mrs. H. K. Boye and family,, are
unending some time with relatives. in
Virginia. - ,

t

. Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Long and family
will, leave this morning for Wrlghts-
ville to spend a week on the coast.

10-- 4 90-ln- ch Bleached Linen Sheet-
ing, worth 85c. yard, at ., ,. 60c,

Regular 12 c. ' Towels . . . 8c

A FEW LADIES' FURNISHING

, DEPARTMENT BARGAINS
"

25c. Emby Belts .. 10c.
25c. box 6yds. Ruching . . .. 19c.
Newest styles regular' 50c. Belts

,. .. .,' ,. .. 38c
5c. Hemstitched Wh'ite Handker- -

. chiefs .'. ' 2o
25c. 'Pearl Belt Buckles ..... 10c
Children's 10c, Bibbed Hose, small

sizes, in Black and Tan . , . 6cj
4 and 6c. Val Laces . . ,. .. .. 2$

25c Lace Lisle Hosiery ..16c. pr.
50ci Corsets all. our newest and best

styles ,. . . .. ,. . . . . . . 39c.

SILK AND DRESS GOODS

BARGAINS

$1.25 yard-wid- e Black Taffeta Silk
, 89c.

$1.50 value yard-wid- e ' Black Taffeta
. . $1.00.

$1.75 yard-wid- e Swiss Taffeta
' , ,$ 1.89,r .' ,.:, .t.

$1.00 27-in- ch Fancy Silks .... 75c.

White Jap and Fancy Waist Silks
.. .. 19a

75c. all colors solid colored Chiffon
Taffeta 60c,

$1.00 44-in- French Voiles. ' Colors:
Blue, Hello, Gray and Black, at
. . ,. .. ,. ., .. . , 69c yd.

the Dresser Orchestra.

Mr. F. B. McDowell and Miss yrace
;':'v arii i J . ...... frit. Alt.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

most rent h ho (tuner from iimiuro
.bioud you
would wo-
nder that
they are not
suffering
worse. The
undlges ted
portion of
food eaten
days ago Is
s 1 1 11 lying
there. fer-
menting, de-
caying- and

Little son of Mrs. Hahnk clogging the
Intestines. From this dlgutlng mass
the blood must derive nourishment to
carry to every organ of the boty. Think
of It Is it any wonder thoir complexion
is tad. thoir breath offensive, tlielr Dow
els Inactive and their health tmnatred in
very way? Is It any wonder that they

can get no ruei rrom oiooa punners,
purgatives when as fast ea the blood 1

cleansed it Is tainted again T Try a ra- -:

tiona.1 treatirrent T"k something to:
help the stomach rid 'itself of this ttag- -'

nant mass and to keop it from aocuniu- -'

latlng. Then see if you don't improve.;
One bottle of Cooper's New Discovery;
will Drove my Words to you. v. I have seen-
hundreds of just such cases and here's
one of them: '

About a year aw mv little son. whoi
is nearly four years of age. suffered an
attack of scarlet fever. Soon after he
contracted what we thought was some,
form of eciema. Sores and blotchc
broke out on hi ii and he became weak
and peevish. - -

"We tifed physicians and medicines
but ncthin seemed to helo blm until.
several weeks ago we started to give

New Discovery and noticed an
imnrovom-an- almost iwimeaiaieiy. Alter
a few doses we noticed Ma appetite was
better and gradually his little face as
sumed a brighter appearance. His skin
is now cleared up and I want to thank
you sincerely for what the medicine has
done for him." ' Mrs. Herman Hahn. SU
Johnson St., Nashville. Teniu

Ask us about Mr. Cooper's famous
medicines. We are the agents. A. H.
Jordan & Co. ,

4

villa, spent last 'n'lgnt in the. city at
the Buford.

Mr. Charles H. Haynes, of Cliffside,
was in the city last night.

Mr.- - J. M. Williams, of Kings Moun
tain, was a Charlotte visitor . last
night. . )y

Prof. J. A. Blvlns, of .Monroe, was
registered among the guests at the
Central last night r

iMr. David Clarke, of , Joneaboro.
was registered among the guests at
the Selwyn last night. -

Mr. J. W. Arnold Sella Out.
.Mr. J. W. Arnold,' of the firm of

Arnold & Berrell. has sold out his in
terest in the concern to an

Hargett and the name of the firm in
the future will be Berrell & Hargett
The concern does a large moving van
and draying business.

...1"".','" '.""1 Nl.U --M"l II.

Special Notices
GOOD ALL ROUND CHILDREN ARB

like - flowers, they brighten the world,
nourish - them klndley, wisely, give
them Royal Seal Rolled Oats or Egg
O'See, Toasted Corn Fluke, always to
be had fresh at MILLER-VA- N NESS
CO.'S, 27 N. Tryon. 'Phones J and U8.

ASK US FOR MAGIC HEADACHE
Cure. Harmless and sure. Good for
hot and stuffy days. Take no other but
Magic JAS. P. STOWE & CO., Drug-
gists. 'Phone 179.

DOUBLE STRENGTH DOUBLY DE- -i

Mghttul. Blue Ribbon not only goes
twice as far as ordinary Vanilla, but
It Is delightful in flavor.

WOODALIi & SHEPPARD WILL BE
.located at H S. Tryon street, next to
Gem Restaurant, .after January 1st,

"
1808.

I HAVE ON HAND 0Q POUNDS CALl-fom- la

Evaporated Peaches that are nice
at ISo the pound. 200 pounds evapor-
ated apples packed in one pound car-
toons and 150 pounds of California
prunes, sizes 40 and 60. These goods are
first claes every way. First come will
get them. Nice hams and B. bacon.
Fresh vegetables, pine apples and ba-
nanas. JNO. W. SMITH. Phones 1222

- and 2284. , .

A HOT WEATHER COMFORT USB A
Htannara Aaaing Aiacmne. Keeps ore
perspiration and torrid weather annoy
ances and shortens your working
hours. J. E CRAYTCN & CO., 217 a
Tryon.i , 'Phone W4. - ;

DO TOU KNOW .WHAT THE OEM
Restaurant's line of cigars is? It Is the
best line of fine cigars to be found any-
where. We have every man's smoke.
We also handle the best line of other
tobaccos. GEM RESTAURANT CO.

FOR . RENT .77 NORTH GRAHAM,
modern Improvements,' electrio lights,

L'5; 411 WoKt 12th, modern 6 rooms,
I16.6S' 208 South .Graham, modern S
rcoms, $16.66; 305 North Church, . 0
rooms. $20: 701 South, A. street. 4 rooms,
110: 1009 East Traded 5 rooms, H0. J.
ARTHUR HENDERSON & BRO.

FOR SALE-FI- NE H. H. BABCOCK
open Duggy ana new sci narne, com
$38. 8peclal price to quick buyer. W,
O. ROSS & CO., 206 and 11 West 4th
street ,

NO. 1084 WINS THK JAMESTOWN
ticket at RAND'S. Rrlng this number
and get your ticket t rf

TO LET t ROOMS. CITY WATER IN
vara, iree, oniyv ts. vouie it running,
but don't all do it at one. For sale;

$3,330 homes on proper term,f:,2,something end eee being a clam.
E. L. KEESLEB, 25 S, Tryon street
Phone 344., - - . .

FRESH
JERSEY

BUTTER
DO cent.

W. f. CROWELL.
'Phono 1U.

EFRID

c
i 111,-

Thousands of Others

85c. 60-ln- ch Chiffoa Panama, Bla--

and Colors , 89c
3 5c. value smooth Cashmeres. Col-

ors: Cream and Black .. , . 23c

, MEN'S FURNISHING AND

CLOTHING BARGAINS

Men's $1.00 and $1.2$ sew style
Negligee Shirts 75c

50 and 75c Shirts, at ..". .. 39c
Men's and Boys' Sample Shirts,

worth 50o. to $1.00, at , . 2 So,

Pepperel Drill Elastic' Seam Draw-
ers . 38c.

Genuine Scrlven Drawers at .. 58a,
8c. Handkerchiefs . . . ,. 4o,
60 to 75c. Straw Hats .. 25c

Egyptian Baibriggan underwear,
worth regular 60c. garment.. 39c,

$5.00 and $6.00 Suits .. ..... $2.93.
$8.00 to $10.00 Suits .. ... .. $4.69.
$12.60 Suits .. $7.98
Boys' $1.60 Suits . Sc
Boys' $2.50 Suits .. .. .. , . $1.69.
Boys' $4.00 and $5.00 Suits $2.89.

SHOES SLAUGHTERED

Job lot Women's and Misses $1.00
and $1.50 Shoes .. . . 4 So,

Women's $1.25 Shoes and Oxfords
at .. .... .. .. .. . 75o

$1.75 to $2.00 Shoes and Oxford?
$127.

$3.50 and $3.00 Shoes and Oxfords
. . . $1.49.

So

Hue Niuh

LACES

three prices, 5, 7 1-- 2 and

VOILE SPECIAL

quality, 10-ce- nt kind; 6 1- -

Cnnrnlc fur

NEW

HR1
FOR

36
Fresh from the workroom, stylish,

becoming.. A nice assortment to se-

lect from. Same .styles sold at 3.00
to $r..00 earlier In the season. Choice
of any Hat in the store. 1.S.

Children's Sailors In nice variety,
about half price, 25c, 50o.

Children's and Misses' Mull ' and
Embroidery Hats, ' Just half price,
2.1cr 6(c' 98c. ' -

We Can Save You Money
If you. are getting ready to go

away, we can fit you up from head
to toe ieverythlng a lady wears ex-

cept shoes. No worrying with hav-
ing things made, with fears that
they won't be ready.

Our Skirt . department is more
complete than ever.. Our Skirts are
made by the best ' tailors and have
the correct hang. The prplces . are
very reasonable.

Voile Skirts, $5.95, $7.50, $10.00,
$12.50, etc. ,

Panama, BriUIantlne and Suiting
Skirts, latest styles, $3.00, - $5,00,
$6.00, veto. ,

A lot Ladies' and Misses Suits,
bought at half price and Bold same
way. Best styles.

Muslin Underwear .

We bave sold more in this de-
partment this season than ever be-
fore. We bought it very cheajrand
you will be surprised at the prices,
actually less than when materials
were much cheaper.

'
. Laces

We keep our assortment of match
seta right up to date. You can al-
ways get suited here with our large
stock. ' ' r '

Special lot Vals, Linen Torchon
and English Torchon Laces, 5c. yd.

Another lot Arabian color Cluny
Laces, Insertions and Edges, 8c,
10c yd. 1 ,

IVEY 'S
13 W." TRADE STREET

Are ;

Vou Troubled
With, Rheumatism?
Try

Mida
Lithia

Water
lA'cts splendidly
on the kidneys

. and: bladder.
'All drug stores
or . .;

Brannon Carboiiatiog

Company.

Distributors.
IPhone 835.

"GfT IT AT HAWlEVr

I Manicure Goods!

. This store is Justly cele-
brated for the quality and va-
riety of Its manicure goods. .

Scissors 5c 60c and $1,00.
Files 10c, 15c, 20c and

9Cn

Buffers 26c, 35c, 50c, 750. S
ana si.uu.

Clips 25c and 50c ,, ' ' "

- Orangewood Sticks, two for

. Complete Manicure SeU
10c, 25c, etc .

'

. Remember. Hawley's stock S
is. ine newest. ,a complete
line of the standard prepara-
tions.

j Hawley's Pharmacy

Pliones 13 and zeo. fi

TUVON.

All the best standard T : l-- 2c Cali-

coes . . , . . . . , . . . . . . . 5c,

Short length S and t c, - Lawns
, ., .... s &

20c best grade Table Oil Cloth.. 13c.

18c. Feather Bed Tick . ,. 12c.
15c. Galatire, solid colors . . . izo.
8 l-- 2c 87-in- ch DarkPercalcs Be.

12 c. yard-wid- e White Linen
. finished goods .. . . 8 .l-2- c

10 and 12 c. Dark Colored Lawns
. .. Be

25c. Dotted White
'

Dress Swiss
, .. ...... .. .... 12 c.

12 c. 40-in- ch White Lawn... Oc.

lBc 40-ln- ch White Lawn .... 11c.

12 c. White Dotted Dress Swiss
.. . . .. . . .. .. .. 8 l--

85c. Counterpanes ,., '. . . . 68c.
1.25Counterpanes .. ..v .. , . 80a

81.60 Counterpanes ... ., . . , . $1.19.
$2.00. Counterpanes ... . . .. fl.59,
82.50 Counterpanes ,. ., $1.69.
60c. Half-Bleach- ed Table Linen' x

.... .. .... 89o.
25c. Bed Damask .. 19c.
$1.60 wide extra heavy Table

Damask , $1.0(
$1.25 wide extra heavy Table

Damask ,. .. .. . . . . . 89c.

Good Cotton Toweling ,." . 4c. yd.
Unbleached Cotton Towels ., .. 3c.
15c. Brown Dress Linen 9o.

Music every day by

Nasal Catarrh Cured.

My little girl was a suf-

ferer from Nasal Catarrh
for six months. The, trouble
was in her nose, which dis-

charged freely, a discharge
which was offensive, and
wherever it would touch

the lips or face it would

make ajsore. Her general
health gave way, she be-

came weak anct lost her ap-

petite. We, tried doctors'
treatment for two months
without any benefit or re-

lief. We then tried Mrs.

Joe Person's Remedy and
one bottle and a half of the
Remedy and one of - the
Wash packages made

'
a per-

fect cure. She was cured
two years ago and has
never had . a touch of the
trouble since. .

MRS. L. H.SLEARY,
Ahoskie, K. 0,, April 31,

1906.. . ,

Spoiled

Parasols

Lots of . dainty summer
, parasols which are discarded

b spoiled are not spoiled at
slL

, Tbey simply need the ser-
vices of our dry cleaning pro
cess to make them appear as
nice a when hew.'

It's "wonderful how much
dirt, grime, stain and soli
we can remove,, and without
any damage to the fabric

Look yours over. ,' it may
' need our services. .

Cforlclte $ta lri:fi

lAnnilcrcrs, Pjrers, Cleaners,

219 Eotith Tryon Street

The nnest Val Laces, Jbdges and Insertions to match
we've ever had. These were on our import order

nam and Mr. F. R, McNInch will
speak.' The dinner will be free. "

Mr. and Mrs. William L. McDon
ald and family, who have been living
in Dllworth, leave Greater Charlotte
to-d- ay and come back to Charlotte.
They will lire on East Vance street.

At the Mystic the pictures are
'Police Raid." "Club . Fencing," and
"Soldier's ' Courtship.', At the Edi--
sonla a new hand-colore- d picture,
"Harlequin's. Story,",, will go on this
morning.

-- Mr. Lon E. Tharpe, who bas for
several months been bookkeeper for
the Ray Printing Company,- - on West
Trade, has resigned and will next
Monday return to the Southern News
paper Union, where ne was .formerly
employed)

--The Knfghts of Columtoas - will
meet in special session ht at 8:80
In their council chamber on South
Tryon street Provision will be mad
for representation at the national con-
vention at Norfolk, Va,, August 6th,
7th, 8th, and 9th.

' "Heart 'of the Blue Ridge" was
nresented last tiitrht - at Latta Park.
The weather was cooler "than It has
been f late and the patronage was
all that could be desired. The play
U well up to the standard Of the
company, as wa the acting. ;

Rain was again the portion of
Charlotte and vicinity yesterday. The
first drops fell about 4 o'clock and a
steady drizzle' continued at intervals
till well. into the night ' Altogether
it made a rather disagreeable ending
to what had been a nice day..

A much-mixe-u- p scrap In which
pistols and shotguns figured, too place
on Sixth street yesterday afternm,
as a result of which Maggie Jenkins
was arrested," together with Bella
Stirling, Lizzie Stirling and Jane and
Sam 'Stirling, all colored.

The Royal, a moving picture show
on North Tryon street, puts on a good
picturo ocoaslonaily,but there is com-
plaint on the part of' some of the
patrons who visit , it sometimes that
the time between performances U too
long. The average parson dosen't
care to. wait on a crowd

"I notice from reading The Obser
ver," said an observant citizen yester
day. v"that Carrie Nation's value as a
piece of news lias dwindled from a first
page triple bead, with her picture ac
companying, to an obscure single head.
She doesn't seem to have the lasting
quality and the towns whichS drew
her last are. nst getting their, share
of advertising."

Mrs. Maggie Durham, who at-
tempted Sunday for, the second time
to steal her child from her husband,
Mr. J, M. Durham? who lives near
the Cnarlotte casket Company, being
arrested on a warrant sworn out two
months ago on the occasion of the
former attempt, failed to appear in
court yesterday morning, forfeiting
the $25 bond put up, '

PERSONAL.

The Movement of a JJumber of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. J, Wlllla Bagby, principal of
Cornelius high school, spent yester-
day in the city on business.

Mr. E. R. McElwee, ' .formerly of
this city, but now of Columbia, S. C,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. Z. V. Shelton has returned
from Kiddenite and Newton, where. hel
rested ana yisuea inenas and rel-
atives.

Mr. Archie Graham, who has been
sick for some weeks at his home, on
Brevard street, - has recovered suf-
ficiently to go to the mountains. ' He
was accompanied by his sister, Miss
Mary Owens Graham.

Mr. Howard A. Banks, ' of The
News, went to Montreat yesterday to
attend the missionary convention.

, Mr. John Baas Brown expects to
leave the lasUof this week for a trip
North,, returning by way of the James-
town Exposition.

Mr. Lotte W. Humphrey is spend-
ing several days at Morehead City
with his wife, who is with Mrs, Joe
Robinson. . '

Messrs.. Ed Gibson . and . Stanley
Davis will spend next week In Waynes-vill- e

on their --vacation.
-- Mr. Richard Battle, of Raleigh, ar-

rived in the city laat night to visit
his daughter. Mrs. W. M, Stitt -

Mr. J. P. Stowef returned yesterday
morning from Morehead City where ne
spent a week. -

Mr. J. A. Smith, of Bessemer City,
spent yesterday in the city on busi-
ness. ' '

R. R, - Ray, of McAdensvllle,
was a visitor In the city yesterday. '

Mr. Jas.-P- ; Stowe d from
Morehead City, where he spent sever-
al days, f

, Mr.- - W. B. Murphy, of Ashevlll,
spent yesterday In Charlotte, register-
ing at the Selwyn, '
, Rev. Dr. R. P. Law, editor of The
Presbyterian Standard, returned to
the city yesterday after an absence
of several days. He visited at Mon-
treat. . ' A.,,

Dr. B. S.. Moore and. Mr. R. J. Bre-
vard, who spent Sunday with' friends
in Chester, S. C, returned yesterday
to the city,

Mr. Frank TL McNInch left yester-
day afternoon for Gastonia. wher
last night he dellvered-a- address to
tne Junior uraer of united American
Mechanics.

Mr, Harry C- - Smith, cashjer of the
Burwell-Dun- n Company. 'jia return
ed from a trip which Included the
Jamestown Exposition, Washington
ana iew xorit, .

. Mr. John D. Heath, of NeV Or-
leans, Is at the Central.

Mr. A. h. James, of Laurlnburg,
was at the central )ant night on his
wav home from Montrcfrt .

. Mf. Robert II. McNeill, of Wash-
ington, w In the city last night.

Mr, Charles G. .Mullen, formerly the
cuevcr city editor of The' Chronicle,
now of the staff of The Charleston,
W.Ya- - Gazette,- - arrived la -- the city
last night to visit friends.

Air. Archibald Johnson, of Thomas- -

xvl opiuig ucuva auu coiuuiu imvu (utx'ii ut'uvt'itiu.
to us last January instead of lasLweek.

Our customers will get the benefit of the eld prices
on these, as you know Val Laces have advanced con- -

in Laces. Three lots at
10 cents.

BLACK WOOL

Jving were in Ainaietuiim uu inn iui,
They left here several weeks ago,

Miss Mamie Smith left yesterday
lor Mountain Island, where uhe has
accepted, a position with the Knox
Manufacturing Company.

Mrs. O. W. It. Smith and daughter,
Miss Margaret, after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Hurt, have returned to
,their home at Brewton, Ala.

Mrs. Walter Merry, of Augusta, Ja.,
arrived 'here last night to visit her
sister. Mrs. W. M. Hurt, at 615 North
Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burroughs have
returned from the Buffalo LJthla
Springs,- - In Virginia.

, Mrs.- O. W. Loving and children re-
turned laBf night from Hladenite,
where they spent two weeks. ;

Mrs. C. E. Sheppard, of Atlanta,
Ga,, is visiting her father, Jtfr. T. G.
jVorthey, on South Church street.

Miss Margaret Cowles will leave the
last of the week "for Saluda to spend
several weeks in the mountains.

vMr. and Mrs. A. G. Craig have re-

turned from Cleveland Springs, where
they spent some time.- - , -

Mrs. James Ker, Jr.; and children

month of August with relatives.

Mrs. D. L. Barringer and little son,
. Master Brandon,' will leave In a few
;days for Montreal to spend same time

in the mountains.

Mps. Florence Sifford ' Davis and
daughter.. Miss . Virginia, leave . this
week for a stay of , some time at
Waynesville. N

- ' Mr. arid Mrs: W. I- - Wllholte and
son, Master Lajwson-WIlhoite- , who oc-
cupy one of the Ryder houses on
East Morehead street, left yesterday
morning for the mountains. They
will be absent until about the 1st of
October.

'Miss Nan Cannon, of Concord, who
has been at Mrs. J. w, Wadsworth's
or several Weeks,, goes homo

.

M!p9 Madeline Orr left last night
. for Philadelphia, where she Join herparents and " sister. After leaving

Philadelphia they will alt go to New
Tork for a short stay. ,

' . V

Misses Lola and Jessie" Rufty, of
oiuicBviue, were- - registered among
the guests at the Buford last night.

Mrs. T. C. Thompson vand .MissThompson, of Birmingham. Aia
spent last night la the city, stopping
til uue oenvyir.

Mr. And 'Mrs. W. B. Puett, and
. Misses Ethel Stone and Ida. Rankin.

of (Belmont, were visitors In hn nv
last night. They were guests at the
Burora. , .

Miss Ethel and Miss Josie Wells.
' of Greenwood, S. C are visiting Miss
Louise Blackwclder at hor homeNo.

even;n street.

Mf. Jasper Miller and 'daughters,
Misses Harriet and Minnie and Miss

, Nina Howell leave for the
Jamestown Exposition.

A Kunavrey in the Country.
.

- While Messrs. Will Howie,' of Long
Creek, and Ralph Hutchisonr were
driving to the city yesterday morning
from Long Creek over the 'Beanie's
Ford toad, the horse attached to the
bugsry became frightened at a bark-
ing dog and ran, tearing up' the ve-
hicle considerably, throwing out theoccupants and spraining Mr. Howie's
arm. , The latter was given medical
attention.

Mr. R. W. Bhelton. of . Davidson

..' j jLiwujs CTiujtrif. yrr&iQi of
Davidson Colloe, wpent ft Tew hours

DON'T JiX'Y NAMKMM liVTmrrtilut buy Ulii RiltUin lemon nd Vnnib--
m wiwn are noioa lor tlielr purity and

A very nnc, smooth and sheer AH-Wo- ol Voile, 44
inches wide; good $1.25 value. Special, 99 cents., .

LADIES' SAMPLE SUMMER VESTS

The last fine lot this season on sale now; finest Gauze,
Lisle and Mercerized Corset Covers, Vests, Pants,
Knit Skirts, etc.; 18 cents each, 2 for 35 cents.

SPECIAL m COWSTlTfl

Fine Batiste Corsets, latest shape, with Hose Sup-porte- rs

attached; a rare bargain at 49 centa,

HEMMED LINEN NAPKINS

juuauuiui, lurgu size xieramea ijinen iapKins, nice
patterns, bleached pure White, $1.23 a dozen.

40-inc- h White Lawn, beautiful, smooth, sheer quality.
Special, 12 1-- 2 cents.

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS

Finest Dress Ginghams, in handsome, colors, 10 cents
a yard."

'

, COLORED LAWN'S .

Checks, Flowers, etc.; nijo
cents.

WALL PAPER
Biggest Stock Best Workmen

Satisfactory Results

TORRENCE PAINT CO.

..-:-
. :;1v'.,:,8toret.:,:'!.' ;

THE ALWAYS BUSY STCHE

Cor. Trade and Cclirtf Streets,KO 10, NORTH


